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Letter VIIIa type envelepe, te Dr. Si ney Isen•erc 
Statien Hespital 
Ft~ Belveir, Va. 

(twe wer .s xea eut) 
postmark aatea Sep. 28, 1948 
text type , untate , sicned in pencil 

text a 

Dear Si ney, 

I was s• happy te have yeur letiter. I ha net heard 
in s• 1•~ that I was werrieax.x It's ce• te knew xkat 
yeu like yeur new pest se .mueh .• etter than (cq) the werk 
in Richmen • The •estd news is that yeu plan te visit me 
•efere tee l•nc• I have ten tative plans fer ~ ceinc 
te Keys West. Tennessee is cettinc a ear ani ·~ wants 
me te t• rive dxewn with him. That& will pr••a•ly •e 
the latter part •f Oet••er ••• ON the way ewns I wanta 
t• step an see seme friends in Charslest en, an perhaps 
we ean c• -.y yeur way if yeu weul like it. All my 
plans, X...x hevever are insu•stantual ana su•ject te 
chance. IN any ease, I en't plan te c• c• teXXSEurepe 
this year. 

YOu are richta a•eut feelinc I am net tee well. Ise m 
te have X lest creun semeshew. I en't walk well, an my 
arm is spastic and rawn. 1 When e yeu think I will •e supple 
an x well, Sidney? x1~a» Often I •eceme very iseeurace . • 

j 

I am writinc en a new typewriter that Reeves •eucht 
me--an electric machine that enly takes an euce ef pressure. 
II hepe I will •• a•le te write with it. B~t it 's still 
ifficult. When e yeu think my hani will •e nermal. 

I am r;einc; te new deoters ana a new hespital. :ixbulkxx 

I leek ferward with c;reati pleasure te yeur visit here 
this fall er early winter. Perhaps y eu can ceme up at 
Christmas times. 

' I'll step new 8ecause my.~ han is tired. 

x Fen ly, 
Cars en 


